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A homesteader may lirethree yean.
miles of hie hem seisedetttia

of at least 80 acres fcUly otneei)
by him or by bis father,

la eerie!e districts a bomseteader la
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the 
Good Shoes

We are showing now a 
nice tine of Invictus—-the 
best boots for men.

These are shown in gun 
metaL-patents, tan and black, 
kW* maf " * "7 ■ ""
Sotte of the new Teat tires are 
the new style tongue a|tach- 
ed to uppers, wearproof,- 'lin
ing and many other now 
ideas that dressy men should 
see.

Prices range from $5.00 to
*L00.

Canadian Government Railways. Tig Jiabit of Worry

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 3rd, 1915.

Trains Outward, Read Down.

Alley & Co.
135 Qneen Street.

Sfitpai if Caiaiiai Nitll- 
Wdl Laid Btêtlatim

Any person who le the sole heed of e 
tsmlly, or say male over 18 years old. 
may homestead e quarter Section oI 
available Dominion lend in Manhobs, 
Bseketehewon or AtberM. Tbs appli
cant most appear In person at the Do
minion Lends A re may or 80b- agency 
for tbs district. Entry by prosy may 
be made it any agency, an eSrtaln 
conditions by father, mother, pm. 
daughter, brother or lister of Intending 
bornes tender.

Duties 81» months’ residence upon

good «lending may pre-empt s quarter 
section alongside bis homestead. Fries 
88.00 per acre

Duties—Meet reside upon the home 
stood or pre-emption six months in 
each of six years from dele of home
stead entry (Including the time required 
e homestead patent) end eohi rile fifty 
earns extra.

A home#leader who bee exhausted 
ble bom seised right end nanotebtoli 
a pre-emption may enter for e porches 

d homestead to certain districts. Price 
|S.00 per acre. DnU-a.—Meet reeldr 
six months la sash of three year, 
cultivate fifty sent end erect a bone* 
worth |300.OU

W. W. COBY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior

Addressing ef JBail.

In order to facilitate tHe 
Ing of moll at the front and iw» 
prompt delivery it is requester 
that all mail be addressed as 
followsi
fa) Rank
(h) Notas..,,.,
(0) Regimental number 
(d) Company, Squadron, Battery 

or other unit 
(») Battalion,,,
(f) Brigade
"(g) First (or second) Canadian

Contingent........ ..........
(h) British Expeditionary

Force...........................
Army Post Office, 

LONDON, ENGLAND, 
M&E tt.

P.M.
3.45 
5.00
5.46
fc.22
>vO0

9.^8
40.27
IU>8
11.45

9.25
10.00
P.M.
3.00
4.10 
4.36 
4.57 
6.00
7.10

4.20
5.09
5.30
6.05

P.M.
6.00
7.00

Sat
only

3.10
4.25
5.55

AM.
7.35
8.30
9.02
9.27
9.50

P.M-
12.10

’ IMS 
3.10 
4.22 
5.20

A.M.
6.50
8.40
9.17
9.46

11.15

A.M. 
8.45 
9.55 

10.25 
11.05 
Daily 

ex. Sat. 
& Sun. 
3.10 
4.57 
7.00

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME.
Trains Inward, Read Tip.

Dep. Charlottetown Ar.
“ Hunter River “
“ Emerald Jet. «

Kensington «
Ar. Symmerside Dep.

***<• -- "
Dep. SunuuDijide-x; Ar.

“ Fort Hill «
“ O’Leary “

• “ Alberton <{
Ar. Tignisli Dep.

Dep. Emerald Jet. Ar.
Ar. Cape Traverse Dep.

Dep. Charlottetown Ar.
U Mt. Stewart “
“ Morell

•St. Peter’s «
Ar. Souris Dep.
Ar. Elmira Dep.

Dep. Mt. Stewart Ar.
“ Cardigan <c

Montague “
Ar. Georgetown Dep.

AM.
11.40
10.36

9.59
9.27
9.00

P.M.
10.50
9.52
9.21
8.55
8.30.

P.M.

5.45
5.02
4.30

AM,
10.20
9.03
8.10

Are you worried ? If you an
swer this question truthfully it 
will probably be in the affirmative, 
for very few women have learned 
how to do without worry. Each 
one of us undoubtedfy thinks we 
have a good deal to cause us 
anxiety, and perhaps some of us 
But fewhuman beings, either men or 
women, ever leam—until perhaps 
it is tpo late—how little good and ln 
how mucli harm result from the 
habit of worrying.

this alone is the seal of which the 
Holy Ghost is speaking.—Fr. 
ScarameHi, S. J.

The spirit of the Lord hath 
filled the whole world (Wis. 1. 7) 
because He is all goodness, kind
ness, and charity ; and this is the 
sprit of those who are true faith
ful of Jesus Christ. They, too 
desire to do good to the whole 
world Happy art them if thou 
possesseth the Divine Sprit ! most 
miserable if thou dost not ! For 
in that case thou lackest the 
fairest quality of a Christian. 
Take this opportunity of en'dea-

you once put on 
guarantee enough, 
yet."

my fence is 
It’s standing

Sincerity and Trutfe

“She unless she vor»g to enkindle in thy heart

Sincerity and truth are virtues 
not easily exercised in social life. 
They often find an antagonist in 
the laudable desire to please. It 
is often difficult to speak what 
we really think The temptation 
is strong to make our speech vary 
accordingly to the person spoken 

prétexté fgmj

53

Turn In

When

VOL. XU1V.,

Hid A Lam leek
Fit A

iaao bad ead
Bke a "toothache" you may rest
that the kidneys ere «Settee in ee

On the 6nt tien at a herharhS. Doan' 
Kidney Pi Ur should be «a»*, and « 
is done immediately you will save your- 
icU many yean ot MMftng ham 
kidney trouble.

Mr. J. W. F
-1 her* had a

8.45 5*0
7.48 4.0b
7.04 2.40
6.19 1.35
5.45 32.30 
AM. P.M.

9.I5; 
) 8.40

ng to worry over,” it gtWtilsire of acquiring it HnSatily kmsjwith Which we entirely a
1 1 • e i r\ unir a - '*1-1A TJ cl,, T3f_*x » 1 1* __ _ _  1 1  ___

8.1»
7 00

[8-05
7.02

6.45
4.10

6.33 [ 3.27

Dep. Charlottetown Ar.
“ Vernon River “ 

Ar. Murray Harbor Dep.

6.11
5.10 
4.00

7.00
6.11 
5.49 
5.15

Daily 
ex. Sat. 
& Sun. 
10.00 

8.23 
6.30

2.55
1.30

3.55
2.48
2.20
1.30 
Sat. 
only

9.45
8.31 
7.00

a favorite phrase which possesses 
good deal of truth, for there 

are some women so constituted 
that unless they are fretting over 
one thing or another they are not 
entirely satisfied.

Take the woman in business, 
for instance. If she has a good 
position she often worries that 
she may not be able to keep it, 
and if she is unfortunate enough 
to be out of a job she is sick with 
worry before she procures one. 
During her daily round of work 
she finds many things which do 
not go right—perhaps she makes 
a mistake in transcribing a letter, 
or mixes up her accounts in add
ing up a bill. Whatever the error, 
it worries her until she has made 
a small slip seem an enormous 
mistake.

The result of this constant worry 
is frayed nerves, an Irritable dis
position, an unhappy outlook on 
life and the inability ,to progress. 
For no worker who worries can 
give her best to her work. She 

! stands in her own way, shuts out 
'her own chance of advancement.

invoke thé Holy Ghost: Fre
quently recite one of the beautiful 
Hymns addressed to Him, the 
Veni Sancte Spiritus or the Veni 
Creator Spiritus.—Fr. Segneri, 

J.
It was through the power of

.jrith
strocgly disagree, and to
age a show of intimacy 
people whom we dislike, and per
haps go as far as to despise, It 
is often extremely difficult in as
sociation with others to act at

HA

and

Doan’s
1 boxes for
direct on

ilbum
When ordering

Fffls are Slfc. per 1 
at all dealers t* me

The T. 
Oat.

ect specify ■ ' Dean’s.’*

1 receipt of price by The 
Co.. Uprated, Toronto, 0*1 
rderma direct specify ’ ' Do*

“Our shipping, thanksto the war 
is in a bad way,” said Repreeen-

Ifc

once sincerely and kindly. Never 
the Holy Ghost, that—the World I theless, truth is divine and ab
was made flesh and dwelt amongst solute, and of all duties the love Itative Isa Copley in Aurora, 
us. The incarnation of the Son of and practice of truth ranks first noeds a helping hand.
God was effected in Mary And and highest. “ Yes,, our shipping needs the
since none can be saved unless he_______________helping hand of somebody os

practice of virtue) be The airship of the French M1116, ^ fovt'ni8ht “ J*
made conformable to the image of - te fVl„ „niUnl)'oull8 ,ad^ to whom a tiaahful
tu. o---- c :__l__ 11 . tx* • I*

(by the

______ now wearing the uniform.
the Son of God, implore the Divine of the French army and bearing18U,tor tM“d
Spirit that through the interces
sion of Mary, His Immaculate 
Spouse. He may produce within 
him, this Divine likeness.—Fr. 
Merianus, O. M. Cap,

St. Stephen was filled with the 
Holy Ghost, from whom proceed
ed his charity towards God and 
his neighbor. He.showed his love 
for God by dying in the conflict ; 
he showed his love for his neigh
bor by praying for those who 
stoned him (to death)—praying

a part in the fortunes and mis; 
fortunes (if there be such) of that 
army is of such a character that I 
an anti-elerical French general 
selects priests for difficult work 
as being “ steady under fire, in
different to death, untiringly 
energetic and unfailingly cheer
ful.” This we have on the 
authority of the " Illustrated 
London News,"

“ ‘ That’s a beautiful dog you 
have there, Miss Ethel. Is he 
affectionate ?’

“ ‘ Is he ?’ she answered archly. 
“ Here, Bruno ! Here good dog 
come and show Charlie Smith 
how to kiss me.”—Washington 
Star.

BEWARE OF WORMS.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children. Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm

4r+l d*E **< d-M

IK Low ef tip Blessed 
Sacrament

for hta enemies. Are you full of 1 Two 8ection8 of ^ community 
chanty? Are you full of the whieh have aecupied Carnal. ^
Holy Ghost ? “ And he being full Boume duri the past weekhave SY™V a°dtiley U soon be nd of 
of the Holy Ghost, ” looking upL the Catholic Police Gtxikl[these parasites. Price 25c. 
iteadfastly saw, “the glory of|and the Catholic PosU1 Guild,

. , . . „ . both of Which are in a flourishing
right hand of God. (Act VII.)

Fr. Gasset.

LARGE NEW STOCK just in from 
Manufacturers

Carts.
A

llatMeson# MacDonald
XStewart,

* xyNeweon'e Block, Charlotte town

S»riW«P8, Solicitors, etc
^McDonald Bros. Building,

^ ’ Georgetown
Jtiy 26th. 1912,—tf

St.df*aBaia da Solar uaod to soy
to all his penitents whether in the 
cloister or in the world : Come 
confidently in peace in humility 
that you may respond to the 
desire of the Divine Spouse who, 
in order to unite Himself to us, 
has annihilated and abused him 
self so far as to become our food, 
[the food of them who are them 
selves the food of worms. Do 
not omit your Communion on 
account of coldness and distract
ions, for all that takes place in 
the senses and without your con
sent. Nothing will so quickly res
tore peace to your soul as the visit 
of its King ; nothing will so warm 
it as its Sun ; Nothing will so 
sweetly permeate It as its Balm 
0 Cod, what happiqeas fqp you 
that your soul while awaiting the 
union that we shall have with 
Our Lord in Eeaven may unite 
itself to Him by this Divine 
Sacrament la such a way that 
we receive hy actual Communion 
Him whom the cherubim ant 
seraphftn adore and receive by 
actual contemplation. There He 
repairs and purifies everything, 

[subdues, vivifias, sanctifies every 
thing. Ee loves in the heart, 
understands in the brain, lives in

TEtl Wilnlthe bre“t’ 8666 the eyes,
”9 V (speaks with the tongue and per

forms in us every one of our 
actions- Then we no longer live 
in «ursélves, but Jesus Christ 
lives in us.

Thus did the hqly Bishop' 
heart poqp itself out in love, ad 
miration and gratitude for this 
most lovable of all mysteries. He 
used to say that he found help for 
every need in the most Blessed 
Sacrament and the Mother of 
God, for the love of Mary is in

Balls, Nells, Basé

YeuTLsveriast
I and he grabbed his rifle.1”

“ Is that new sentry vigilant?” 
condition and show that the new I “ 1 8houl* “7 Why some 
impetus amongst us for Catholic one told him waa ***&*& 
rganization has not slackened,! 

writes the London correspondent I
of the Catholic Press Association. I MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
The Catholic constables and their)DIPHTHERIA, 
officers were received at the Arch

poems deals with a young man howe and fchey preeented| As a steamer was leaving the
who was chiefly remarkable for jthe Cardinal with a gold medal. I harbor of Athens » well-dLsed

He compared them favorably ( young passenger approached the

One of Mark Twain's humrousl

with the police of the world and captain and pointing to the dis* 
[told them they had to look after [tant hills, inquired :— 
la population as large as that of j “ What is that white stuff

FAST COLORS, strong ançl well made, will stand 
the racket- Low prices, $100 each. up.

Croquet Sets? 4 ball, 6 ball, 8 ball sets, 
priced low*

Children’s Waggons,

the fact that whatever he under
took to do, “ he did his level 
best.” No matter what the under
standing was, great or small, im
portant or Insignificant, “ he did I ^7™^ ür^than "that the hilla, eaptein

Switzerland. The Catholic bobbies, J " That is enow, madam," fUÇTUd 
. who are mostly Irish were eJUatAïb* captain.

The young man was lured to|wards ontertained afc teaTTbeT “Well,” remarked ti»ÏZ$y, “I 
patch a fence by one of the petty Cathohc auild, now num- thought so myself, but a gentle-
o ee o ers o t e place. ^on^jbering more than four huttdfedlman just told me it was Greece." 
put any unnecessary work on it. Imember8> heard Mass and received' 
the man said j - and being out Communion, in the orypt of West-
sight behind the shrubbery- it I minister Cathedral, I There ie nothing harsh abott
wuu’t matter what it looks like,! Laxa Liver Pills. They-
t isn't worth more than a dollar ij --------- t I Constipation, Disyepeia, fflek

if you’ll do it for that go ahead-” I Xhe Slstete of the Saut* Maria Headache, and Bilious SpeQe 
The young man spent the best lQgtltutei Oinolnoatl, possess a without griping, purgfo^ Or 

wrt of the day on the job, When fam0U8 roasry> whioh has attract-1 iekness. Price 26 cts. 
he oame for his pay his employer Lj ^ attention. It is the 
went out to look at the " patch. I used by the Empress Car- 

only substantially J wife of the illstarred Em-
ym, iSrimlUU,, mi , atak,«UM*.
'”ured "I-W Jaddu, -Uut
years ago by Mrs, Eleanor Childs velvet”. JJ..J _e was velvet.

“X don’t," respeoded the hue-
Wanting three-quarters of a day’s “1 ^

afid is much larger than a twenby- 
dollar gold piece, is of the purest

It was not
done, but with the utmost neat-1 
ness and care.

“ I told you I didn't eare howl
jfc looked, didn t I ? said j^nd of the institute.
QWfler, angrily. “ Now you’ll bel

pay-

The young couple hod jowt 
I moved into a new house, and thsy

this

Doll Cabs, Sand Pails," Sea-side Sets, 
Garden Sets, Shovels, Rubber Balls.
Sporting Goods, Dawn Tennis, Rac

quets,
Goods.

“ I said I’d do it for a dollar, 
returned the workman, shoulder
ing his tools, “ because I wanted 
the moneÿ, if I’d finished in half 
the time and gone home, I should 
only have been sitting around 
there doing nothing.”

Well you're a mighty foolish

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT 
ilbum’s Sterling Head***

gold, as is the chain that 
the beads. The gold cross "vfopp Jttimurp s 
missing from it when it wee found | Ponders give women prompt to
by Mrs. Meehan, after all trace I lief from monthly pains, and 
of it had been lost for many I leave no bad after effects what 

The moss was replaced, I ever. Be sure you get MUburn's
, ,, T, , „ ,, .,end for a long time Mrs. Meehan,! price 26 and 60 cts.boy that s all I ve to say.” replied , . , , . I,, . . . , r,, I who travels much, took it with|the other, as he handed over the , ,, . . ,'her on all her journeys. It has|

touched all the famous shrines oflMINANDS LINIMENT CURES

dc ua it-w. iiunn

Pic-nic Napkins, Table Sets, Papei 
Pie Plates, all at lowest prices.

Wholesale and Retail.

|TIjougljt3 en tl^e Bi\?in 
Paraclete

money.
Not long nftortW. th« ïo™8lE lod ^ ^ bylDISTBireE.

went to.nolghtetng ^ '>
town and steadily worked his1 
way up. Some ten years latter | 
the owner of the patched fence j

his

W® muet remember that the 
Holy Ghost places our security 
wholly in the custody of the 
tongue : “ He that keepeth

j mouth, keepeth his soul ; 
he that hath no 

I his speech shall meet with 
evils. (Prov, Till, 3.) Giving us 
to know that he who guards his 

[lips keeps his soul from all harm 
* * * keeps his soul from 

[those sins, which those commonly 
incur who are fond of talking 
[much. Silence alone is a most

In the New Testament the 
had risen to the position of eounty [ Lord speaks of a woman losing a 
commissioner, in his little town ! groat. This is an English term 
a growing city, and was about to I denoting a coin, the greatest 
erect a 9Umbel" of fine municipal I made in 1351, to the value of 
buildings, Among the many ap-1 four peace, eight cents of our 
plioants for the contract the com-[money. The term penny,” which 
missioaer noticed a name that I our Saviour used in the parable 
seemed in some way familar» to [of the vineyard, as a man’s daily 
him. After a moment he recalled [ wage, was equal to fifteen cents 

but ^ the incident of;the patched fence*[in our money, 
guard on The estimate of the young car-1 The thirty pieces of silver 

pouter, who was now a contractor, I which the Jews weighed out to 
proved to be a reasonable one, I Judas as the price of his betrayaij 
and the work was given into his [of our Lord, were equal to from 
hands. |$17 to $20 in eur money.

“ You want bonds—” the man
^o,” returned the commis-1411 klodS * M ***** 

it wont be necessary in

'HWI ' I

SUmitSD PIMM j 

Catarrh Of Tie Steawk
f

stoner,
[safe sentinel over the mouth, for this case, I think. That patch 1

done it the Herald
«Me*

Mr». Aims Gallant, Reserve MUw.
N.S.. 
writing j
for «sir yean, tree catarrh bt the 
stouwdl iii tried several, so catted.' 
catarrh remedies without relief tbitU 
* friend «4-miaa advised me to-tty Mil- 
bnrn's Laxa-Liret PlUs, which I did, ead 
four vials completely cured me." ,

Be swe ead get Milbum’s Lexa-Liver 
Bills when yon ask for them as them asw 
a number cd imitations 00 the market.

The price k ttSc. per vial. 5 vials’ for 
tl .68, at att
receipt ofpri 
limited. Tenants», oat-


